A Note from the President

November will be a busy month, with lots going on around campus. families may want to mark their calendars.

To see the 2018-2019 Academic Calendar, which includes the cost of shipping. Families may purchase up to two calendars.

Mid-semester exams (also known as midterms) are here, and Finals will be held October 18. This is a free program for all LSU students.

Olinde Career Center:

Mentor you want to recognize? Nominate your mentor and they could win $2,000. #randomactsofkindness around campus. Follow them on Instagram: @lsu.ald

LSU Dining Farmer’s Market:

The LSU Dining Farmer’s Market is open every Wednesday in October. The market provides fresh, locally-sourced produce and products to students, faculty, and staff. This program helps promote healthy eating habits and supports local farmers.

LSU Cale P. & Katherine Smith Student Financial Management Center:

Financial Consultations Available to All Students! Visit LSU Cale P. & Katherine Smith Student Financial Management Center to discuss how to budget and manage your finances. The center offers free financial planning services to students.

LSU Bursar Operations:

Services, Billing Statement before 4:30 p.m., Monday, November 12 to avoid assessment of late fees. Contact Bursar Operations at (225) 578-1173 or bursar@lsu.edu for more information.

April 29-30:

Olinde Career Center — Resume Take Back Night. Stop by the Olinde Career Center to have your resume reviewed by experienced professionals. This is a great opportunity to get feedback and improve your resume for future job applications.

The LSU Dining Farmer’s Market is open every Wednesday in October. The market provides fresh, locally-sourced produce and products to students, faculty, and staff. This program helps promote healthy eating habits and supports local farmers.

Stay tuned for the announcement of next year’s Family Weekend date soon!

Thank you for trusting us with your Tiger.

F. King Alexander
President